Los Angeles Study Tour

MAY 30—JUNE 4, 2018
ADHM 489 — 3 CREDIT SUMMER COURSE

Spend six days and nights in Los Angeles and southern California. Tour the city and see the sights. Learn about the fashion industry through visits with professionals:

- Trend / Color Forecasters
- Trade Associations
- Design Studios
- California Apparel News
- Specialty Retailers
- Museum Collections
- Apparel Manufacturers
- Brand / Vendor Showrooms

Make contacts for internships and job opportunities.

Create memories and friendships that will last a lifetime!

Estimated Cost for Trip -- $1750.00 + 3 credits Summer School Tuition & fees estimate is $1113.95 ND resident or $1114.0 $1218.45 MN resident.
The $1750.00 Fee includes:
- Airfare from Fargo – transfer to and from hotel
- Hotel
- Tours and Seminars
- Local transportation
- Ticket to Broadway Show
- At least one or two group meals

Three non-refundable payments are due to ADHM Dept.
- February 1 - $750
- March 1 - $500
- April 4 - $500

Checks to ADHM can be given to RaeAnn in EML 178

Sign up in class or stop by EML 308 or 178 to get on the list of interested students.

For more information contact:

Ann Braaten
Ann.Braaten@ndsu.edu
701-231-7367

Linda Manikowske
linda.manikowske@ndsu.edu
701-231-7352